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TWO JUST RIGHT fashion* for Southern Call. plec* «ult, facktt lin«d with our* vik print of 
forma living . . . or round th» world travtll matching blou.». Both outfit* available locally. 
Th« coat, of all wool, lined Jersey. The three

, TRUCKS OF MANY TALENTS - how they help us do 
a more efficient job in bringing you good telephone service

u .your phone calls roll a host of 
trucks. Special telephone trucks. Their job: 
To save phone men valuable working hours 
is they expand and improve your service. In 
the top picture are two of the dozens of dif 
ferent kinds of phone trucks you might see any 
d;iy in your town, A ladder truck, front, easily 
helps a phone man like Jim O'Neill put the

Working together
to serve you better ....

nrmmng touches on a new overhead cable. Or 
the huge straddle truck behind it helps us 
shift heavy cable reels as if they were dough 
nuts. These trucks of many talents do big jobs 
faster than ever before. They do them better 
than ever before. All told, they help us do a 
more efficient job in bringing you the good 
phone service you've come to expect.

/ hr mm and women of

Pacific Telephone
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By MAUDE MILLER

What b A Classic?
Want som« r«al fashion fun? Try Vogue magazine's (issue of 

February 1) fascinating guessing gams I
Two pngns of handsome clothes by famed international de 

signer Mainbocher are pictured . . . and the reader is ask«d io 
guess when they were designed.

Hard to blieve that some date back as far as 1942 . . . and 
none is newer than last yearl For all these costumes have that 
basic correctness, tailored simplicity of line and "good fash 
ion" look that spell "class" as well as "classic" that will outlast 
current "crazes" are the two pictured today.

Designed by Southland's own "Zolot of California", they 
breath Spring 1958 . . . hut will live far longer as important 
mainstays of milady's wardrobe.

If you haven't owned a suit for years . . . now's the time to 
suit yourself I Especially right for California living ,se*m to be 
the color'ful three pincers of nubby textured silk . . . especially 
with the fashion pluses of a smart, free swinging jacket, lined 
with the same pure silk print as the softly draped ovarblouse.

And are y°u bard to suit in coats? Consider th«n the just 
right look of nil wool jersey, dramatically draped with its ov/n 
two-toned scarf, and graced with push up sleeves of controlled 
fulness!

That's the whole secret of the "new" line in new clothes for 
Ihe new year. Whether chemise, sheath, shirtmi»ker or what 
have you . . . we are going back to the classic lines, but al 
ways with softening, feminizing accent?.

Methodist Church 
Scene of Nuptials

A ballerina Irnpth coxvif of 
\vhitp lace over \vhilp laffcla 
was chosen by .Innip Kaihcrinc 
Ruth, riauRhtrr of Mr. Connis E v 
Ruth. 231 E. Bormotl st., C'omp" 
ton, for her marriage to Ronald 
Lpwis McCup. son of Mr. «nrl 
Mrs. Raymond C>. MeCuo, 2342 
Falmouth avp., AnahPim. The 
wpddinjjf took plprp at thp First 
Methodist. Church of Torrancp 
on February 8, at 3 p.m.

Thp brirtp was Riven in mar- 
riape by her fathpr Conn is E. 
Ruth.

Rpv. John Tax lor uflirialorl at 
the c-premony.

Maid of Honor was Ellen 
Marie MeX'UP and hridpsmaid 
was Mrs. Ruby Mcfue.

.loe MrC'ue \VHS best man, and 
ushers wpro Robert Ruth, Al 
Jackson, and Don McCue. ,

A reception \va* held at the 
home of the groom's parents 
foMowins t'ne ceremony.

The bride attr-nrtpd Com pi on 
Senior High School. 
Thp groom is now employed al 
Modern Metals in Gardena.
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Club News Society News

Exchange Students Speak 
at Jr. Woman's Club Meet

Members of the Torrance Junior Woman's club were given 
a glimpse into the lives of two foreign exchange students at 
their meeting Wednesday, February 12 held at the Woman's 
Club Clubhouse. Mrs. J. B. Moseley, who helped to found the 
American Field Service student exchange program in Tonanco:, 
explained how the program functions, and then presented Lu- 
cienne Elshout of Belgium and Nadia Basmadjion of Greece. 
Both of the girls told of their experiences since being chosen 
exchange students. They also explained some of their reactions 
to our food, customs, and educational systems. 

Mrs. Barton A. Tatum,
thropy director, announced that .(nates are Mrs. George Stevens. 
the ground breaking ceremony
for the Torrance Scout Center 
will be held February 17 at 
12:45 p.m.

Mrs. John A. Hall and Mrs. Rus 
sell M. Clauson. Straw ballots 
were then distributed to all 
members.

Plans were discussed for the L V os|p" f *! a l f m a n Y as Mrs '
Marina District, meeting to be
held at Pacific Palisades on Feb 
ruary 24. There will be an ex 
hibit of line nrts to which all 
of the clubs in the district con 
tribute. Mrs. B. F. Townsend is 
in charge of the Torrance dis- 
play of art and sculpture created 
by club members. The Vogue 
sewing contest, district competi- 
lion will also lake place at this 
meeting. The winner will go into 
the stale competition".

Mrs. Robert Waddell discussed 
the dessert card party to be held 
at the clubhouse Wednesday, 
February 26. Bridge, canasta and 
scrabble tallys are available for 
one dollar per person.

The nominating committee was 
selected. Mrs. .1. G. Louvier, will 
be chairman, and Mrs. 0. L. Bri- 
ner. and Mrs. K. M. Boulter will 
serve on the committee. Alter

Beta Sigma 
Rummage Sale 
February 26
Members of Xi /."!;< Lnml"' ! 
Chapter of Pela Sigrna Phi n< 
tended a dinner part at U> 
Palms Restaurant on Febn 
ary 5.

Mrs. Don Fisher, presiding 
officer, conducted a short busi 
ness meet in?. Mrs. John Shriver 
wan appointed chapter repre 
sentative to serve on the South 
Bay Area Council rummage sale 
to be hfld on February 26.

Elected to serve on the nom 
Inating committee were Mmes 
Rlfhnrd Evans, chairman, Jack 
Baker and Carl Andrrss.

Having completed four years 
of program study, social ami 
philanthropic activities, the ex 
emplar degree was conferred 
upon Mrnes. M. Waters, JacU 
Baker and J^hn Wise, by Mr.". 
Raymond MiHhouse, vice-presi 
dent.

Members present were Mmcs. 
Rill Crow, John Shriver. Richprd 
Evan*. Raymond TVHIlhou'.e. M. 
Water-?, John Wise Jack Raker, 
Don Fiflher and Miss Blanche 
WriRht.

Robert K. Schooley and her com 
mittee was composed of Mines. 
Lewis G. Mack. John K. Mallery, 
Ray G. Li res. Elgin E. Logsdon, 
and Don McCalman.

Redondo Dianas 
Fashion Show

Th rt Redondo I'.oarh Dianas 
will hold their annual fashion 
show and lunehepn on Satur 
day. February 22, at 12:30 p.m. 
in the San Peclro Hacienda.

Director^ for the show are 
Mines. Ceorge .Jurisich and 
Leonard Comer. The Ruth Grif 
fin Apparel shop, nSlO Pacific 
Coast Highway, will show re 
sort, travel and vacation wear.

Tables will br> decorated with 
blue and silver rockets, missiles 
and symbols of space travel. 
Mrs. Charles darner Is in 
charge of decorations.

An all expense paid weekend 
for two, at the Motel Riviera, 
Las Vegns, Nevada, via West 
ern Airlineg will be given 
away.

Chairmen for th«> even! are: 
Mmes. John McKic. tickets and 
programs; Sam Caramelli. table 
favors; Reynolds Gorsuch, pub 
licity; James Horst, correspond 
ence; Fred Iseman, share pri/.e: 
Ray Pierce, door prizes, and Pat 
O'Lcary, ramps and carpets.

Proceeds from the show will 
So to the Harbor General Hos 
pital and North Redondo Well 
Baby Clinic and Toy Loan.

Dial FA 8-2345 for nn «d-
wriier.

MRS. GEORGE HEOGECOCK

Maureen Bortscheller Married To 
George Hedgecock On January 25

Maureen Bortscheller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bort 
scheller, 15246 Daphne Ave., Gardena, became the bride of 
George Hedgecock, son of Mr.'and Mrs. Madison Heclgfccoc'c, 
20530 Budlong Ave., in n morning ceremony, January 25, at St! 
Anthony's Catholic Church. White gladiolus and chrysanthe 
mums decorated the church.

Attention, All Women:
Take an Active Part in 

America's Greatest Sport

LADIES BEGINNERS 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Starts Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1 p.m.
Fro Child Care by Registered 

Nursery Attendants

SIGN UP NOW AT THE

TORRANCE BOWL-O-DROME
21915 Western Phone FAirfax 8-3700

* Tlie hrirlo \MM-C n M hitc silk
igown overlaid with delicate
,white lace, the sabrina neckline
,embellished with pearls and so.
:quins. Pearls also decorated the
lace hrad-dress which held the
waist length veil. A cascade of

'roses and stephoniti* formed (he
bride'* bouquet.

Matron of honor. Mrs. Patricia 
Hortscheller. and bridesmaid. Ar 

; lenc Brooks wore royal blue t». 
feta gowns with harem skirts and 
carried cascade bouquets of gol. 
den rust pom pom Chrysanthe. 
mus.

Best man was Norman Bort' 
scheller. Clyde Pry or. Alfred 
nahm, and Richard Hedgecock 
seated the guests.

The reception was held follow 
ing the ceremony at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. After the re 
ception the young couple left for 
a brief honeymoon in Las Vepus.

The bride attended El Camino 
College. The groom is now at- 
tending Les Anemia Technical 
Trade Schoo

The newly married couple is 
now residing in Gardena.

MKb.

Dores Elaine Thompson Becomes 
Bride of Walter Van Saun, Jr.  

Carrying orange blossoms nnd wlfJe orchids, Miss Dores 
Thompson became the bride of Walter Van Saun .Ir. on Feb 
ruary' 1 in California Heights Methodist Church in Long Beach 
wiih Dr. James H. Hughes officiating.

The former Miss Thompson is the daughter of M; find Mrs. 
Alien \.. Thompson, 2iMj W. ^ ~-       
218th .st., Lomita, and her 
biidegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller Van Saun of 
Long Beach. 

Given away by her father, I ho
bride wore a white laee and
i-'Teta gown with a single

ind of pearls. Her fingertip-
'!'i veil \\as eaupht by a.

Muss Shnron Thompson \vas 
m;\id of honor and other bridal 
attendants were Miss Diane 
Schildmyer and Mrs. Michael 
Landis. They wore orchid chif 
fon gowns with violet velvet 
trip and carried heathers and 
violets.

Best man was Charles Corley 
Jr., and ushers were Robert 
Brewer and Richard Berry. A re 
ception was held .immediately 
after the ceremony.

The new Mrs. Van Saun Jr., 
Is a graduate of Narhnnne High 
School and attended Long 
Beach Stale College where she 
was affiliated with Sigma 
Kappa sorority. Her husband 
was graduated from UCLA with 
a BS in engineering.

After n honeymoon n (he Pan 
Bernardino M o u n I ;' in 1 , ''v 
newlyweris .loum^--'! : > Nor 
folk. Va.. xvhcvc -erving 
in the Naval Rr:-» . k

Terrace Garden 
Club Discuss 
May Flower Show

Mrs. A. C. Turner was hastens 
to the Torrance Terrace Garden 
Club's pot luck meeting held 
Wednesday, February 12, at her 
home, 1008 Acacia aye.

Mrs. Minot RURS presided nt 
the business merlin E. Plans for 
the club's annual flower show 
in May were discussed. Ar 
rangements were made ta 
riembrrs to enter the Intern^ 
tional ,Flower Show to be held 
in March.

The donr prizes were won by 
Mrs. \V. St evens and Mrs. John 
Ericson.

The next meeting of the Club 
will be held February 26'at the 
home of Mrs. Phil Lisman. 1503 
Post ave. Mrs. Lydia Birt of the 
Manhattan Garden Supply nur 
sery will Rive a talk entitle! 
"The Big Spring Tush."  

Post Oracles Meeting
The Torrance Past Oracles 

Club of the Roval Neighbors of 
America met Tuesday evening 
at th n home of Mrs. Susie Wal- 
' or 2<68 W. DominpuoT. st. Mrs. 
Sonhia Duncan was co-hostess.

Pri7."« wcr^ won bv Mary Con 
ner. Belva Bras0. Sophia Dun- 
can and Hn/.el Halton.

rb(v> "Work Wanted" 
contact help-needing cmplo\eis. | man.

Sweetheart Dance 
Held Saturday

The Parish Hall of St. Cath 
erine's at 3816 Redondo Beach 
blvd.. was the scene of the 
"Sweetheart" Dance hold Sat 
urday evening. Mrs. Monte 
Gmur. wnys and means chair 
man, \\.is in i-harge of the 
dance. Decorations featuriiA 
hearts and rosos were under 
the direction of chairman. Mrs. 
Dale Sutton. Music was fur- 
nished by Freddie Farner. Joe 
Mossbrucker was in charge of 
refreshment*.

Hostesses were Mmes. Thorn 
is Gillogly. Lou Cardona. Rob 

-M-t Baierski and Dewey Buh

DR.CAMPBELIS SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

Sodium Penfathal or Novacoino 
for extractions at SAME PUKE

Improved methods for difficult cases

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704 S. PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in chargt

TMIPHONI 
r THAT TlUt YOU 
YOUR 5AVINOS 

IN ADVAMCI


